
  

Wailea Luau
Luau Buffet Menu

Salad Dish

Freshly baked taro & Hawaiian sweet roll
Mango basil butter
contains dairy, gluten

Upcountry mixed greens with house made dressing (Ranch or Papaya seed dressing)
Mango basil butter
contains eggs, dairy

-

Side Dishes

Hawaiian potato salad with green onions and green onion oil
contains egg

Soba noodle salad, crispy fried soba noodles
contains gluten

Cucumber, red onion namasu, toasted sesame seeds
contains sesame

Pineapple cole slaw, julienne red onion, diced tomatoes and cilantro
contains egg

Macaroni pasta salad, chive
contains egg and gluten

Lomi lomi salmon with candied citrus zest

Poi

Fruit Salad
pineapple, cantaloupe, honeydew melon, passion fruite puree, toasted coconut

Kula Famrs stir-fry vegetables with fresh herbs
contains garlic
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Entree Menu Items

Seafood vegetable pasta primavera with olives and parmesan cheese
contains gluten, dairy, shellfish

Hawaiian purple sweet potatoes with coconut syrup and toasted coconut

Roasted garlic edamame fried rice
contains garlic and gluten

Shoyu, honey and ginger roasted chicken
contains garlic and gluten

Honey teriyaki grilled steak, peppers and onions
contains gluten and garlic

Imu kalua pig

-

Dessert Items

Pineapple upside down cake
contains gluten and eggs

Sweet potato haupia squares
contains gluten and egg

Chocolate brownies
contains gluten and nuts

Key lime squares
contains egg

Banana nut bread
contains egg, gluten, nuts

Assorted cookies
contains egg, gluten, nuts

All menu items are subject to change. Cross contamination is possible and for those guests with any  
severe or life threatening allergies, please notify us prior to the cancellation date of your schedule luau so 
we can coordinate with the luau management on alternative food options. Guests may wish to reconfirm 
with serving staff for any additional questions prior to consuming. Menu is provided to Maui Activity 
Concierge, LLC from the luau directly. For all questions or concerns, please notify us prior to your event. 
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